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Shoobing today is a luxury and must be paid for according to the law of supply

demand. Adequate shooting can only be produced bv the establishment of managed

game refuges on private lanCs . .!''arrners as a cla.ss are not tunners and are not in-

terested in game management to benefj-t those trho enjoy free shooting. Farmers can-

not be paid for the necossary work involved in urorthwhile gane production in terms

of sport, they must be paid ln cash the same &s any other crop that has been an

effort to produce. IJpland game feir:ning enterlrrises have become an importan'b supp-

lementary crop on the farms of mcrny of our Eastern sta'ces, as a eash cropr Agri-

cultural schools are now giving trarining courses to s'br.roen-bs',','ho must Le depc-ndod

upon to guide farm productton of r.rpland garne lor l'uLurc hr.r.ntint. Thesc cor':ditions

aro facts, irnd must be so recognizod b1r thoughtful sportsncn nnd denlt with on a

practical basis. Regretfu). ly, thi timc is close at }i:lnd vrhen we urili i:avc to ab-

andon free shooting ( fitce it or not) arLd center our efforts to inCuec farnors to

constructivc efforts. Right here is thc cruix of tl-rc long ncgloe,tel situntion. It

has been destructive rather than eonstrr-rctive l'rhich i.n practrce nearls iinli] iind

complete destnr.ction if contjnued. Eo,r I'l'leitc quail have surr,"ived this impractical

program by shecr clusiveness rurd prr-rct;icular adaption tci the natu.ral environnents

that are excLusively American. Even so, in spcal:ing of our natural en:'ironmcnts

when these natura] condltions havc bcon eljmincitc.C bv ov'er grazing anrl plo',',iing up

the natural homcs which for cons of 'Lino h,:Lve suppl-ie,;d the ncLturnl fceding grouncls

as well as areas for reproduction and protection, our upland game birCs ai'e forced

to ieave or become extinct. This has been amply proven in the,!-estern sections of

Kansas which for ages has been the habi'bat of countless rrpland game birds and anim-

als, througtr thoughtless breaking up of tho land and over grazing of the smal1 por-

tion that is lefb, it has become a desert as far as our wildlife is ccncernecl and

unless there is a prompt reversal of the present system will become unhabitable to

humans as weII. It is rather amusing as wefl rr.s embarrassing to the fish and Garne

Department upon receiving applications for birds for re-stocking farms that upon

investi-gation by the district warden, these farns are found, to be bare wheat fields

and over grazed pa.stures, if any, urith enough old farm machinery to start a junk

-1-



yardrwith possibly a few stragling eottonwood trees or hedge vrl:ich looks as lf it

wanterj to die, not a semblaJrce of cover for nesting or protection, let alone feed,

and even the insects must go underground and faed on 'bhe roots of the wheat to sur-

vivo, Neodloss to say, no birds will be plaood on such farTns.

Practlcal conservatioqists have long roalized that Arnericars non-migratory up-

Iond wild game continues to dwindle. Thev also recognize that unde;r tho spoils

svstom, wild game cannot be expectecl to afford free gunning on prlvate lands. Itrec

shooting on private lands ls neither practical or equitable, as incleed it has been

proven ln the past, when on tho vnst expanse of public donrain, millions of buffalo

grazed. tho prnirics, and inrnense sw:Lrms of pass(rnger pi6eons cruised tho air of

pioneer days. Within the memory of our fathv-rs, the pigoons went the ronte of ob-

livion and the buffalo approached the very brink of extinotion. Other valunblc

species met the same fate as exanples of the rockLess system of cxploitation of

public properties. Unfortunately thc greed ol ltunan nature ccnnot bo de1:ended upon

to conserve common public proporLies, not to nantion construetirre offorts to iner.;rrse

it. Frankly, indifferonce of the gollera)- public to the futc of wild ga:ne preve.ils,

and unfcrtunately this attitude includes privc.to land owners who hold thc key to the

final entrance. In truth, no one is suificicntly interrested othor than e fair rolnd-

ed practical sportsmo*n l,rho enjoys shooting.

**+

Tho baslc prinoiple of law that holds wild gcunc to bc a public propcrty has

beon retaincd and urunodificd since wilC game ronmod public lands in pioneer days.

Since tho conversion of public landrq to privatc orvnership, the ganio still therc,

rsmains publlc property' Free gr.rnners illogica).ly contend that thoy should be per-

mitted to shoot a public proporty, ivhether on public or privnto 1ands. S:.ncc no

rvild game remains on thc public lands arrl lncreasing nr:rnbors of hunters becorno do-

pendent on farrners, tho garnc continues to dwindle pending a practical solution.

Through the political power of impractical 1cgislation, the free gunning adhorer:ts

havc maintaineC, tho inadequate outrnodcd gamc laws that monopolize wild garno, sinec

it can only utlLize by shooting, yet holding it as public property. Obviously,

this unmodified law benefits only thosc who cnJoy shooting to the exclusi-on of even

tho far:n.ers or land o\^r-nors who are expc, ctod to naintain feed and increlse it.

I{ostility intenstf ios as this dispute continues, 1ogi.ca11y, the farrners who must

prorrido shooting must parbicipatc in the benofits. Fsrrmors urhc hold the kev to tho

fa.te of upland game, must not onLy be givon fair considcration, but they nust bo

encouragod,. -2-



It is regretted by the wrlter, that in tlre 1939 session of our legi-slature,

that some provision was not made for the placing of the cottontail.nrabbit as one of

our galne animals, and a closed season was not established as wel] as a reasonable

bag limit, The cottontail is thre chief game sought by at least 60% of our hunters.

Classifying him as a galne animai and giving him the benefit of protection, wouLd

eliminate much strrnmer shooting along highways by those who use him lor a target,

as well as the unreasonablo killing of large nr.rrLbers when the ground is covered with

srr.olve when these animals are at a disadvantage.

There are nany calls to the Departraent as to the closed season on bass and

crappie. 'llihile on the back of the f ishi.ng 1lce ns e it states, that the clos ed s ea,s on

on bass and crappie is from January I to l,{ay 15, this has been changed by the Fish

and Game Cqnrnission to March 1to May 15. A1 1 Stato Lckesr public strea.rns or any

lake or pond connected with any public strearn or lake or pond, which has been stocked

by this Department, are closed for the taking of bass and crappie during this period.

This does not apply to ponds or lakes which are privately owned and not stocked by

the Fish and Game Department. There is no closcd se&son on cher,rlel csrt fish.

*r.*

lfarden L. C, Webb, called al 1 district wardens for a conference l\,[arch 20, for

the purpose of going over tho matter of the distribution ol the SrOOO quaif remain-

ing at the hatcheries at Calista and Pittsburg. Thoro will also be 5OO chukar par-

tridge to be placed in different sections of the State. It was decided that Sup-

erintendent Dan Ramey should declde as to tho proper time for the v,rardens to come

after the birds. Dan thought about April 1 insect life and vegetation r,vould be more

plentifuL. As stated in our last issuc of the Bu]letin applications {'or these birds

will be carefully checked as to thcir adaptability for birds by the wardens.

Afber the business conference with tho wardens, Monday, March. 20, tlyo"U"n V{ebb

invited all the ural'dens, their wives, atld the hoads of the different departmonts to

be his guests at the Pratt Country C1ub, whenc they were given a dinner

by short talks by the wardens and members of the Dep-

artment. The ba1 ancc of the evening ancl into the weo

small hours of the morrring vrero spent in dancing. speaking of

dancing, our host knows them all end did them, froni the Jitter
Bug to the Big App1e. 'illhile your writer tried to kid

hiniself as to tho youthful days he so f ondly ;

fo 1 1 owed
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remcmbers, r,vhcn all of his bones wcrc light urd limbcr, tho ncxt day he lvas a mental

as v,'c11 as a physical vrreck, and hc has medc a rcsolution to stop kidding hi:nself

and shor,v thc proper respoct for his gray hair. Ho with al I of th':se in a.ttcndanco

agrec, our wardcn L. C. ilIebb is a perfoet host, arid we thank hin for a wondorful

ovoning.

0n Monday, March 27, 224 bet:'rcr polts ivero sold at publi-c auction in Concordia,

Kansas, Thesc beavcf 'ln.ere trappcd by trappors having pcnnits j-ssr-iod to them by tho

Fish and Gcme Dcpartmcnt, rvith instructions to-brap thosr: orrimals only on streams

traversing farms whcro thc or,nncrs had rnade oomplaints for clLmu.ges donc by thoso

beaver. Ii4ost of these bcavor wcrc clrught in Cloud, Republic and Cla;' Cnunties.

Dickinson, Norton, Choyenne and Dccatur Countios e ach contribr:.ted a few pclts.

Tb.e 224 skins *nd 21 pounds, 1O ounces of bcavcr castors v{crc sold to thrce buycrs,

bringing thc sum of $2,560,25, which sveragcs {if f '+S for each animal lcil-lcd. Iialf

of the procccds of thc sale were givcn the trappcrs arrd the other half to the Fish

a1ld Game Department. There hns bccn a great dcal of critieisn for allcvri.ng these

animafs to be killerd by those who do not know thc enbarr&ssing position in ivl'ri.ch the

Department has been placod by recoivirrg scores of lctters conplarning cl danlges tc

trees and crops, somo of a throatening tone. It is not only the prcsent I'sr1 11..9

this has becn truc, but it has boen sc for the plst fj.vc or six ycars. It is con-

servatively ostimcted that frorn tl',e originel pla:rting sone sixteen l/eir"rs ngo that

these animals havc incrcased to at least 31000 in KaLnsas, despitc tl-re fact that 8OO

of thcm havc beon trnpped vrithin thc plst f ive yce.rs. The writer has spont a grccrt

deal of timo and study ln the beavcr districts of Kr,rLsas in.vcstigating nany of the

complaints of damagos done bv beaverr &rrd frankly statos that he has .found the da:r-

ages.done wcre neglible compared to thc gccd done in the way of dcun:ning tiic smaLl

strcams and conserving thc lvatcr so nccessr.ry to our Statc. Thc rr:r,ising of the

water plane which is nct only conducivc to troe growth along thc banks of these

streams, but holding enough water that the fish and othcr aquatic life rnr-y live .

Wc find the vogetation much more luxurious where thcre are beavcr than whcrc there

&f€ IIOI]O r

Thc beaver is the only one of lll animals, birds or fish, per'octly qualified

to bear thc logend, rrrestorg, protect, co.nsorve Amcricafs wildlife.rt ?he beavcr is

the rriginal upstroam engineer, the number onc conservationist of the animal king-

dom. For thousands of years beforc the whito man colno to Amcrica the boaver was at
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lvork rocl1ining s o j,1 ":td forel sts , c()nscr.ring and stabilizing the wate r supplyr prov-

iding habitat fcr lvaterf owl , fish r:ind othe r lquc'tic lilc. In r;he berver tl:re f incst

ecci:il qualitl.es arc highly devcloped. Hc is the er,rblon ol industry, frugrrlity,

perserrvance llnd coopcrati.vencss . Iic rcllly i.s an outstrLnd in.g exirnplc f cr those

vu'ho sock his dostruction.

* ,{< {.

Drrring the last dr,vs of ir'.,.r lcgls Iativc scss io:': I th,:; h:)uso ccncurrcd in

senatc amcndrnents and scnt tc the Gc'vcrnor a 'bi]1 to l.ct ourrtol s of privrtcly stock-

ed. gcu,nc prcs crves and tireir fri<;nC,s , 'nr.rnt Quli.il r::nc1 ,rthcr birris cr-tt 'rl the regular

season. Ol'u,:r'crs of preserves woulC'l-.e roqr.iircd tL: Ai'ic thc' l'ish 8r Glnc Ccnrnissi-on

one of cvcry i'i.:e blrds rclcascd for the uso of s'b rcI:ln6 otl-:cr rrr.,.!s cf thc St:Lte .

A1 I huntjng hrwerrer, would bc prohibited iuring tho brccding scllsolr ivhroh I to lJo-,'-

cmbcr 15, md thc barg linit s et by thc S br.tc,. vroulrl bc Anf orce tl . This bill clocs not

pen-1it out of sclrson hunti-ng nl nigratory vrlt;crf,rwl pr tcctcd bv Fedcral law. Pcr-

sons propagatrng or sclling garnc bircls or their cgir,s, would 1-.c 1ic, nsoci $5.00 crnn-

ua1 ly .

Thc a.br:ve lavr lr.s v'ritten hc.s scrrLc grciirt p,rssibil.iti.r:s ,-rs th.i writcr undcr-

stands it. As f havr-; r,',rrittcn rn provrrrr.is Bu.l lctins, thc rlarr of public sir,r;:tin6 is

ovcr, cr at least is very qlose rt lilrr:rcl , bcci,us c bho lrrnrl whr-,rc upf c,t',6 grl.c must be

produced has p{.rsscd frlm public to privrtc cwnci"ship. Il this be truc, 1;hen up}and

gamo thut origi.nnlly wl.ls pro'1uccd 0t irLrblj.c lmCs, bv r.:iturc rl,rinc, D.nC r,irithout lrny

ass istancc f ron private ind ivj duals was '"rithrut qucsti,;n public propcrt-r. rnd subject

tr bc shot by bhc pub1ic. But i.ri tlLe !,;.ss ing of ti-rr,- bitlcs rrflt'i'.l s publie land to

{t *\t,?
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private ownership, and the inability of nature to suppJ.y or maintaj-n the necesss'ry

gane birds on account of our ever incre€$ing number of hunters, it must be obvious to

all that should a landolrner aS an indivldual or a collective number of such individ-

uals through'uheir own efforts and brr scientific and progressive game management pro-

duce these gane birds, then these qual1, pheasants, prairie chLckens cease to be pub-

1ic property and become the properfu of bhe landowner. The laws which desiginated

game as public property were onacted many )tears ago, when the possibility of ever

having the conditlon come about that we have today, wouId. have beon considered absurd.

fhe above I kr:ow w111 be called heresy by nry fellow sportsmen, but this ls my honest

belief .-l(. C. B.

d<tr<*

In the passing of the law allowing thc establishment of pri-vate galne Fresorves,

we can seo a future for many of our farmer friends, in vrhich they nray suppJ.enent their

incomos or profits, by not planting so much wlneat and plant instead nesting placos as

well as cover for quail, pheasants and other gamo birds orrd sce that feod patchcs nnd

water aro avaif able. Rear the birds in incubators and brooders, rele ase them j-:r the

fall and invite your city friends out, guarantee then birds q.t so tnuch por, vou v'Ij-II

have plonty of custsmers, Asi.de from the fact that you can nalce a most interesting

vocation profitable it will hclp kecp the boys and girls on the farm, v,'hcn they begin

to feel that their life on the farrn is not to be devotod to making payments on trac-

tors ond combines .

{. **

Again we have gone through that period of degenerlcy, thc Rabbit Iiound {-Tp,

al.so called under that preverted name of Coyote Round ijp. i/[e rcmember reading in

Stanleyrs I'llunt for Livingston in Africail of roundups wherein arrimals were driven in

to enclostrres and many of them lcilled to ncet the food v'rants of large tribes of sav-

ages, but su.ch round ups for the purc lust of killing as vle havc in the trYcstorn part

of tho United States aro Aces. Thon again, the placing of poison in shelter belts

Ioads us to believe that we are trying to pul1 ourselves up by cnrr bootstraps &s far

a6 true consorvatton is meant. We malce the prediction that in a very few years the

Jack Rabbit will be a game anlmal cnd be eagerly sought, not only for his flesh but

for his hidc, v'thich is beoming more valuable from year to yoar for felting and not

for the purpose of being used B.s my ladyts I'soa1 skinrt coat. Roports aro coming to us

daily wheroin reliable parties tell us of many birds being found dead from poison

placed in so oalled shalter belts.
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The following are highlights of t! speech made by Jay N. Darling honorary
president bt fne Natlona1'l/iiildlife FoCerationr They are so true that ws
felt they should be given the r,videst publiclty, sorry that space prevents
giving you the entire speech.-Editor

f'l.r[e have exploited our forests, exploited or"ir rit'ers and lakes, exploit-

ed our soj.Is and exploited orrr wildlife. ?he qrrestion is, how long can 1ve continue

to live by exple.itation aI onc. It was Bernjamin Frank1in who wrot6, tForever taking

out and never putting anybhing in, soon exposes thc bottom of the nteal- bar::el.r Con-

servation is the reverse of expl.oitabion and unless we bcg.iu soon to countt'ract ex-

ploitatlon by thc plactise of co!1sorv.rtion, horv soon shal-1 we fj-ncl ourselves at the

bottom of any empty L.arre1, looki.ng out t-,hrou"gh ti:e br.rnghole at our Cepartrrd stand-

ards of living.It

**:k

"The term conserva.tlon ha.s too often bcen accoptod a.s tlrough it applied only to

forests, fish arrd game, and the beau'bies of natr-r,ro. tltrithin thc ranks of conservation-

ists we discover group self lntcrests whose motives are only s1ightl1r removcd from

those of the exploiter. Tho landman bhinlcs only of land consorvation, tho bird lovor

thj-nks in terns of saui.ng birds, tlrc fislrcrnan thinks conscr-r'ation mcans more rrnd big-

ger fish. Each is of course ern integra"l part of conscrr,'ation, but we c€rn no more

succeecl by thinking of conservation in torms of a singlc pet rersoul'ce bir iteelf than

wo can think of the legs of a m;.:n funcLioning without a bod.y, Lrrms functioning with-

out a head, or a dismembored her-trt oerfor:ning its dutic:s wibi,out a circr.rlatory sys-

tem' Land, wator', and .'egctation &re just bhrrb d i,;,1,ndent on onL' anothcr. Wil,hout

these three primary erlemen'i;s in natural r,rs;lansg, wo cun hcrvc ncititer f isli r:or 8ana,

wildfl owers nor treesp labor nor capitrrl., nor a swttining habitab for humans. To

attempt to rcnody the laclc of fish in ou.r strems or tamc on our uplands without

attacking tho ailments of our land, weter a:rd vcg:etati-on, v,roulcl bc like trving to

curo consumptlon with Smltir Brothcrs cougir drops. Euilding tcn thouscnd ncw fish

hatcheries will not rostoro fish unless wc first restorc the corldition of the rr,.crtcrs

in our lakes and strccms sc that fisir gcrt Live in them. We rnight as r,r'ell try to rc-

store'the Dust Bowl to prospcrity by running excursion trains of new settlors to tako

up lifc on the doplotcd Dust Bciv1 lands c.s to pour millions of fish into publlc wat-

crs where the fish have all died from nalnutritionr T,trer: fj.sh can no longer llve

in public waters, it is a si.gn that thcse wetors hlrr.o clctorioratedr Dcnuded lakos

and stream bottoms r.ire to fish and aquatic lifc, r,'v'hn,t the Dust Bowl- is t')-.rruJ1tr l4then

so11 lr.us gono man oan no longor r'omain. Idoitlror fisir nor grrmo nor mcn can digest

-'t -



JAY I1. DARLIi\'G SPeech Conf t-

inorganic material . Rarrr earth must first bc cc'nsumed brr vcgetation before; living

beings can digest it. Ncither man or beast can liva wibhout vegetation end savants

of culture have traced with pride manrs progress from hj-s lor,vly boginning tith a

stone nxe i.n his hand and a litt1e on his mind, up to and including air conditicned

houses, luxurious t.ransportatj-on and universaf education - but tkrosc experts have

consistcntlv failed to noto thtt whcre nc.tural rosourcos failod, culturcd protress

and civilization dicd. Boilod dowrr. to tho frrndamcntal truth, thc history of civ-

j.llzation since man was created, is 1.rrgoly mado up of the riso and fall of empires

through the cxhc.ustion cf rcsources. Historv, thereforc, in reality, turns out the

story of hungry man in search r:f food. Conservation is thc job cf so nrmaging our

soils, water and gifts of nature cn'ttris ccntinent of curs that nanrs search for thoso

necessities shall not be in. vain. If we dc ncglect consorvetion ns histcry has ig-

nored i! in the p&st, ond any considercrble portion of or:r population does search in

vain for an cxistenccrlvo shaIl heve incroasing poverty, soci.rl uphcavals c.nd, in

spite of our high ideals and worship of poacc, v'ro shalI havc rnore wars instead of

fewer, for wars are thc spown of ernpty stomachs, r..nd enpty stcmachs follcw - as tha

night the dey - the excess of dcmand for natural rcsources ovcr thc supply,t'

*(**

trThe geologicaL record of this contincnt indicatos'bhr't thc b,-rffalo roanrcd tho

North American prairies over 400r0OO years. The v,'hitc man carno and liquidated that

species in one generation. But far morc- significent than the buffalo, are thc relics

of mants destructive practiccs. Eroding plains, abandcned fanns, great Cust bow1s,

rivers and lekcs pollutcd and dcvoid of aquatic 1ife, eroding hi]ls c.nd wasted lands

whcre millions of acrcs of primcvul forcsts oncc flourishcd, are nco just li city

dump lthere we throrv our cast oI'f wastc. They art: ompty sh.clrros in cur national pan-

try. Wealth will continue to exist on this continent only so long rs the natural

resourcos of our soil and water continue to yleld up their riches in prr:p,rrtion tc

the requirements of our population. That populrrtion nlready includes a wldening mar-

gin of want and r:nemplqrment. Few ero two.r€ of the incalculable eash l-osees which

havc been ignorod by the pcoplc thror-rgh the pcrsistcnt habj.t of calling r:verythlng

profit which we rip frorn the srril. A ship which talres a lced of r,vheat to Europo takes

with it 60,972,76 pounds of nitrogen, 11,520,00 pounds of potassium and ILrB24,44

pounds cf calcir:rn nll drained alvay fy6p our top soiL, Probably it is tme that we

cculd mako good oltr siIly b,rast and produco enough so that Amerioan could feod tho

world--for awhile. But sinoe we with 10%,cf tho world.rs population, hcr,ve in a brief
period of years used up B0/" of cur forests and 33 lft% of our soi1, abuscd our aquatic

resources moro than our land and forests, cqn Te rcughly guess about how long America

lrlll feed the'world?" _ a _ 8



ttlt j-s obvious to ovoryone that if l're are to have ci bountiful supply of gamo we

inust provirle thc bost possil-.le food md coaror, but contrary to present ciay oplniorrs

expressed by ma-ny so ca1led lvildlife oxpcrts, it wil1. alwel,'s be necessery to conduct

game farms to bolster our wildlife supply. That is, r-rnless our legislatons cut bag

Ii:nlts and open s.esrsons to the point ruhoro no one wiLl be interes'ted in gclng afleld

rrvith gun and dog, Often tiures it nppears s'om6 of the wildlife experts arc working

for a sciLr.city of ga:nc. in order to perpctuate po).itical jobs r lVe America.nsrheartily

condsmn many things that Europoon nations do, uld justly so, but they can still show

us hoirrr to enjoy excellent hunting r,vithout dcplcting thoir supply of ga:nc. The answer

ls very simple, practlcal game nanagernent (lackj.ng frur frr.rc o.ncl too much theory) pro-

pagatlng farms and sensible game laws. Perhaps s?mc will think by rcfcrring to

Etrropoan methods that we arc opposed trr thc Amcrican system of frec hunting. Nothing

eould be farthcr fron thc truth, -;c nre Amcrleans a11, urd bclicve in the.American

system, but we do believe that our business of producing grrme is held in check to the

point where it is not a profitable business to be engago{ 14, sc]ely becqu.se of asin-

ino laws rogulating the productions and merketing cf oul: crop.t'- By C. Mr Kolcherr,Secty
l{ortb Arnerlocrn Go.rne Breede rs .{,s F pc iati cn

***(

There has been ir.n unUsuolly J.arge flight of wild ducks to their nosf,lpg grcunds

this spring. This is partlcularily true in regard to the flight of Pin Tail ducks.

The same observati.ons tlrat havc been gecn ln thc past six yoars as to thls spocics

of ducks, the prepondero.noe of drakes tc dncks, tt hr.s been ostirnated by those rrrho

have given careful attention to this spccies that the ru.ticr has lreen at lcast 15

dra-]<es to each duck. Thc Green Wlng tcal , 6 dra]<es to ono duck, Blue Wing Teal

alrout.the san€r Mallards P drqkes to ecrch duok. Ca:rvas Back, 2 drakes to each

duckl Rod lIeade the fenole Feem to oxqecd tho nu:nbcr cf drakes. Bluc 8i11, Gad

WaJ{'and Eald Pate seem to be ovenally sqxcd. The flight of goese has accr:rding to

cur ohseryations besn.normaL. It is coneet;ded by al1 that our migratory waterfowl

have shown.a substqntial increase 1n the past two yotrrs.

*{<*

There are quitc a number of breeders of pheasants, quail and chuknr partridgo

Kansas. lVe have a list of licensod g{un€ breedors in Kansas and will gIadly supp-

these namos to anyone who wishes to purchase brecding stock and keep Ifunsns none1r

homo as well as encourage our i{ansa6 Game Breeders.

+t*
The Fish and Gane Department were donatod a fine buffalo buII to head thc herd at

Scott County State Park. This anlmal was donated by the Biological Survoy Dopartment

from their surplus arrimafs at Wichita Mountains Wildlife Rcfugo in Oklahoma,

-9-
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It is wibh regret we have seen so rrucb. brtrni-ng of pasture lards this spring,

bhis is especially-brue in the sou.th eastern seetion of our Stal;e' many of'our most

valuable nesting areas for prairie chicke:: and quail have been burnt over arnd have

not on.l',r !q! benefitecl the pastures, but will be wortirloss this season for ortr upland

game birds. Farrners prcparing to do their arrr.Llt-rl spring burning mi.ght well ccnsiCer

the consequences of this pracl:i-co. Recent 1:rvest,ig:a.tions in burn.ing of ground litter

have revealed rna"ny interestj.ng facts - rLI I pointing to onc: sj.g:n-i.licrint coriclusion -

burning 6.oes not j-nprove prlsturos. The prrrcbice destroys afso, valr-ta)rle food *nd

oover for wildl-ife clt a tiure'whj.ch j.s t,'xtremely r:riticaL fcr th.en. Firc cannot poss-

ibly adcl ernything to thc soil. At best, fi,re orrl.v rnakes .lvailablc, in a shorb per-

iod of time, nateriaL that lvor-rld n,:.tural"1y bo fed be:ck to lho soil ovcr tr' pcri-od of

months or ycars. Con.stant burning nrLv lcsson the absorptir,'e capiicity 0f the soi1

lcading to gullying. ln shcrt, fi.ro dc,plc-tes thc thing crll hunlanity is dcpc.;ndent

on, the soil.
***

Thc ne'w duck stornp to be issued on Jul'y l for tlLc year 1939-194,0, thu sixth

i:r a sc:ries chosen cach.ricar fyom bhc dra.,trrngs of r ulell l:notrtr, ilrtist, vrill be '"

d.rawing by L;rnn Boguo l{urrt, announccdj:]rc illolo.lica1 Survc,y. \'ir. i{rrnt hLs choso'n for

his subje;ct a. mcrlc and fomale Grcen ut'linlcd ienl- stanciin:-: r.-i; :t ltirrsh cdgc. In the

birclc grorl.nd f ivc toal a.re-, dc;sccnd"ing f'or n lrr:rd i.ng. Tl'rr.: ducl'l sbnni: intug-:uratcd in

1934 hes bocomc frrmil-irir to 1l11 rnig-:ri.,"'br:n'- vrnr;crfol'rI hur:ters and to phil.crtolists cx d

conser.vetionists throu-ghout ti:r,.coulbr1,'. NoarJ.i,' twicc thc sizc,'of i-i spccirrl Celivcry

stamp, it costs ono do11b.r. It4i.gr:rtor'1r i'iatc;rlli:w1 huntc;r's evoi' s ixtcen ]rcars of ago

1rc rcquired by lal,r tc-, carry thc stcLnp, vali.clrltcd by i;ircir sig'prl.rt,,.,-'. 1']rc stunp cloes

nob ta.ke thc placc of a hunting liccnse. i['ho money realizcd frorrr bhe rluclc stnmp sale

is used by the Biological. Sur"vcy to su.pi:'1cmen'b o1;trer flrnds for thc pu"rch.lsc and main-

teneneo of watorfovrlrefuges throug:hout the country.

*rk*

Ou.r Fish Culturist, Scth tralav, rcports harring deli'.rcreC fish bo the; follor'.ring

corin{,ies during the rnonth of }.4erch: Dor:g}as, idorton, Thomeis, Rush, $artcn, Srmner,

Morris, P;s-r,vl1oe, Cof f ey, A1len, 0sago urd Dickirlsot't r Thls finishcs the distribution

for this soason.. Thc large truclt has bcen ovcrheulcd. an.d repaintcd curd is nov,r in

first clr,ss condition.
***

l'{e have at leust one lady trappcr j,n Kansas, }liiss Rcboccc" L;mrm of BrrrLington,

reports trapping 4 skunks, l muskrab emd 3 opossum. lVo presume that she::.oglected.

her social activities ftftor slcinning thc skunk. 10



April 15, 1959

TO ALL KA}ISAS SPORTS},IEN:

June I, 1937, your Deparbment was entrusted to my care through

Ex-Governor Htxman, approved by the Comrnissioners, Lakin Meade, Dr.

Giles Atherton.

appolntmeni by

S . Wi 11 lams and

The condition of the Department at that timo is generalLy knovr"n by all who inter-

ested themselves in its affairs' Since that time, the warden and all other ernployees

havo given their entire tlme to the Department and conditions have improveti. Grounds

havo been cleaned up and aro well kept. A11 buildings here and at all parks have

boen painted, and maintenanc€ oquipmont has been purchased.

During the two seasons, 2'OOOr0OO fish have been raised and distributod.

26r000 Bob White qualI have been raised and distributeC ovor the State where
suitable habitd.t could be found.

Ir24O Chukar Partridges have been raised and distributed.

Severaf hundrod pheasants have also been hatched ancl rcleased but it.seems a
waste of time and fj.nernce to refease these birds oxcept in the northvrestern part of
the State where they thrive.

A new warden force has been organized that is highly efficiont but is far too

smafl to patrol B0,OO0 sQuare mil-os, (apl:roxinertely the rrrea of Kr_insas). The forco

consists of only twelve sa1aried men, vthile other states, smallor, have twice as

many and somo throe times tho nr-rmbcr. At least tivcnty-five pcrid wardsns rre nooded

for tho Statc, and the funds are aroplu- to pny for this protoction whcri the plans aro

changed for f inancing the construction tin.d rnaint,;n.rr.ncc of rccreational- ccnters.

'.,lle have originateci a bulletin serlrice from the Department which is issued month-

1y, edited and publlshod from our gcncral offices. ?his service is in-bendod to lceep

the sportsmen inforrned as to thc aetivitics of the Dopartment ancl also for educationa]

purposes. 11000 copies Lr.re printocl and rnailed to al 1 parts of the Sto"to each month.

Besidos these activities the Statc Parks have; hacl al 1 tho erttontion and. rlevelop-

ment possiblo under the pre$cnt plr.ur of financ.ing.

Therc are five parks on which crro located C. C. C. Canrps employi-ng netrly I'OOO

mon working constantly.

Moado County State Park.
Oberlin Sappa State Park, which is noaring eompletion.
Clarl: County State Pnrk, which will roquire cLbout $1Oo,OOO from il:is Dopartmont

for material thls yoar to bu_ild the spillway.
I'iema.ha County State Parlcr
Cra',vford County State Park, wherc thcre is now a call for ebout $SOTOOO whichwill be necessary to finistr the spillwrry and darn.

There are three parks where therr: are N. y. ,{. projccts emplo;ring about 2oo men.

Ottawa County S'bate Park
Sheridan County State Park
Pottawatomie County State Park.

an
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W. P. A. Projects are operating at Scott County State Park, Lyon County State

Park, and one at Pratt has been approvod.

It being necessary for the Fish and Game Departlrent to purchase the structural

material for all the projects and our finances limited to:

$1st,0o0 forthe fiscal year ending June 50, 1937
$1rt,000 for the fiseal year ending Junc 30, 1958
$2001000 anticipated incoro for this yoafr

It is very evident that other plans must be

6ram of building parks for the general publicl

to bear this burden alone as they are doing now.

place the responsibllity on those who uee these

ance do not own a fishing or a hunting license,

thing toward building, maintaining or developing

State Parks r

macle to finance the continued pro-

The sportsmen should not be expected

Sonro plan should be evolved to

parlc, Sevonty percent of the attend-

aons€quontly, do not eontribute any-

tho recreational features of Kansaa

There is a strong sentiment of protest bythe sportsmen, to such a p1an, and

should bo. On the other hand, there is more or less sentimont bv thoso v\rho have not

and do not contribute to do so, if allowed the privilege. This, hswever, is a prob-

lem for the 1aw makers of Kansas to solve.

D-rring the past twenty-trvo months the Departrnentts bitls have all been paid

promptlv, all discounts taken, and'bhere is now an accumuLation of over $LOOTOOO of

your money on hand in the State Treasrrfv, with no obligations to mect oxcept those

against the State Parks of long standing and should be net by the cooperotion of all

tax payers.

Pl enty of brood stock has bean held over for another increa.se in prod.uction.

Your Department is on the up-grade. Givs it a boost. Keep',1ou.r ear to the ground..

*r'rs:st in God and.keep your powder dryrt' Ask for what you want and get it.
Th'e.-Departmsnt is yours. You have paid for it and are still payi.ng.

-12-
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FIl.iNS TNt]I,UDE COSTS

Fred. Sackriber, Riley County. Illegal possesslon of seine. Fire .$17.C0. Wardens
Byrne, Parker and Teichgraeber.

Dan Shafer, Rico Counby. Hunting ducl<s orrt of season. Wardens Davidson & Beck.
Fine $ 16.00.

Ar1is Gu-nter, Rice County. Hunting ducks out of s€&sonr 'rVardens Davidson & Beck.
Fine $ 16.00.

Oswald Onsen, Wyandotte County. Illegal possession of Seines. iAlardens Teichgraeber
and Parker. Fine $ 15.OO,

T. P. Moobery, Sedgwick County. Shooting ducks out o1'soason. Warden Yowo1l.
Fine $16.90.

l{. Steinbrink, Leavenworth County.
Fine $ 1l.oo.

Shooting ducks orrt of scason, Tfarden Toiehgraeber.

Robert Prichard, Leavenworth County. Shooting dr.rcks or.rt of season. ';\rardon Terch-
graeber. Fine $ tt.oo.

R. J. Vtlyla:rd, Bourbon County. Illegal possession of scine. fiIardcn Rezeau.
Fino $ 18.50.

Raymond Dawson, Bourbon County. Posscssion of fish traps. V{ardens Rezeau & OtConner.
Fine $18.50.

J. C. Trusheim, Frankiin County. Pursuing ducks and geese vrith intent to kiII.
Warden Rezeau. Fine $ 7.50.

G. A. Pitts , Coff ey County. Dprarniting f ish. 'vYarde ns Allen and Te lchgraeber.
A ^^ ^-i tne it, bb.UU.

Henry Abbott, Leavenworth County. Shooting ducks out of season. V'varden Parker.
Fine $ 11.00.

Y{. Abbott, Leavenworth County. Shooting ducks out of s€ason. ll-arden Parkcr.
Fine $ 11 .oo .

Orville Hinton, Linn County. Taking fur out of seasonr Warden Rezoau. Fine $17"00.

f. J. Kienlin, Coffey County. Dynarniting fish. Wardens Allen & Teiehgraober.
Fine $ 66.00.

Robert Hands, Coffey County. Dynaniting fish. lAlardens Allen & Tcichgraeber.
Fine $ 66.00.
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